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remark incidentally, that I look to the Bar of
Manitoba for their aid in the dischargofm
duties. The esp)rit de corps, inseparable from over
twenty-one years at the Bar, will naturally lead
me tei respect and uphold the privileges of the-
Bar, though 1 will be ready, at ail times, whiie
treating the Bar with ail courtesy, to uphold the
dignity of the Bencli; and I therefore look for
the meat kind relations as likely to ,prevail
between the Bench and the Bar."

After aliuding te the recent disturbances
there, when certain printing offices were
attacked by a mob, and mucli preperty de-
stroyed, he centinued:

"If Manitoba is to be prosperous, there must
be peace and order, there must be confidence in
the administration of the iaws, and there muet
be a fearless execution of these laws against al
offenders, be they whom they may. I trust tlîat,
henceforth, Britishi sul1eets in this Province will
remember that free meni are freest when they
yield a ready obedienc-e to the iaw; and that
men of iili classes in the land will resolve to
work out the destiny of the Province, by the use
of the frcc institutions of the country, without
resort to acts of violence, w'hichi only bring dis-
grace on those who commnit them, and 'discredit
on the fair fame cf the British Em)pire."

The followin- effusion is toe good te bc
lest. It must have stritck the recipient with
profound awc, net to say terror. Whethcr it
had the desircd effeet w-e know net, but are
înformed that this effort of the worthy J. P.
was too mucli for hiim, for the gentiernnn who
sent us the document quaintly remarks, IlYou
will not bo suirpria--ed to learn that lie hias
since died." The paper reads as folloivs, ex-
cept that we di.sguise the niaues:

"Province cf Canada, Thiomias W.
"Counties of Huron and, Brxuce, ~.Sith, of the

"iTO WITT: Township cf
McRillop maketh oath before the undersigned
oe of Her Mgjesty's Justices cf the Pence in and
for the said Counties for that Mr. Brown alec
of McKillop unlawfully lioîds two ewes the pro-
perty cf said Comiplaut I advisc yen on receipt
of this note to return said sheep to Thomas WV.
Smith save costs di verry much oblige

diRespectfuîîy ycurs,
diPETER SMITII J.P. (Seal.)"

We would suggest that Mr. Anderson
'should be instructed by the Benchers te ask
students at next interiiru examination te define
the nature of, and give the technical naine to
the above document.

The judgcs of the American Republie are
manifestly girding up their loins against muni-
cipal and magisterial corruption. Finletter, J.
in the Court of Quarter Sessions of Philadel-
phia, upon a presecution for taking extortion-
ate fées by a Justice of the Peace, commences
lis judgment after this fashion: "Complaints
of the rapacity of the local magistracy have
corne down to us continuously from the earli-
est periods. Its history is written in the
statutes which were vainiy intended to punish
and suppress it. Its portraiture is found in
the current literature of the times. ' Shallew'
and 'Dogberrv' and the justices of Fielding,
himself a magistrate, are photegraphas of living
actors of the past and present. The cemmon
law abhorred it; and its condemnation is
dotted aIl along the highwny of judiciai de-
cision in indignant language."

One of the most astounding pieces of judi-
cial statistics which we have recently corne
across reaches us froni the State of Illinois.
It appears thàt the Suprerne Court of that
State hias determined one hundred and thirty-
cight appeals from inferior courts, and that
the judgments in the eight have been upheld,
and those in the one hundred and thirty
reversed. ilere, surely, is an intolerable
amount cf sack to, a penny-werth of bread.
WVe fancy suitors must be in a happy and
contented frame of mmnd, when they ascertain
that the court below hias gone against them.
Indecd, it secis to us that the judges beiow
had better decide the cases by "skying a
cepper," because then, as somebody hias re-
markcd, IleHads might have something tn do
withi the matter ;" and, we mighlt add, ilany
a scnndai.ous tail bo saved.

M[SPLACED ZEAL.
A case which is noted in another place shows

how cemmon is the belief that arbitrators are
at liberty te ack as tha)ugh they were the paid
advocates cf the litigants that appoint thenm.
It would scarcely seem necessary to quete the
words cf Mr. Vice-Chancelier Mowat in giviflg
judgment in the case referred te. He says:

"'It lias over and over again been hield, both in
Engiand and ln this country, that it is illegal for
an arbitrator te consider himseif as the agent of
the party who appeints him, or to hold any Pr-
vate cônversation with him or with the witnesses
on the subjeet of the matters in dispute; that A
arbîtrator is a judge, whoae duty it is te be in2dif-


